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Democratic Meeting in Pine.
The Democratic citizens of Pine Town.

ship met at the election house, on Saturday
the 15th inst., for the purpt se of nomina.
Ling a ticket for township officers, when a
fall ticket was nominated; and tte follow-
ing resolutions unanimously adoptedas the
sentiments of the meeting, with a request,
that the Pittsburgh Post published the
eame:

1. Resolved, That we reiterate our devo-
tion to the Constitution of our beloved
country; and hereby tinder our thanks
end admiration for the gallant officers and
soldiers now offering their lives in itsfence—andde-to thorn we look for the maim,

tenance ofall i s provisions—including the
equality of the States, the only bonds ofan
everlasting Union.

2. Resolved, That the President of the
United States( deserves the thanks of the
Countryforthe appointment of the lion.
E At; Stanton, for Secretary of War ; his
great energy, and Democratic antecedents
give lively promise of an honest and in-
norruptable administr Lion of the War De.
partment.- Wi Is him and Gen. McClellan
at the head of the army, we have the
brightest hopes for our country In Its pre•
sent lamentable stmigles.

3 Resolved, That we are best governed
when the principles-of the Democratic par-
ty, control the councils of the nation, State,
ccunty and townships they never have
and will incumber the people with uncon-
stitutional debts and heavy taxes, for the
benefit of eorporators money. sharks and
speculatorsS,

'4. Resolved, That the worst enemy of
the country' is the public oilleer or em-
ployee who cheats, plunders and defrauds
the people, the government and soldiers
of the country, thereby corruptly destroy.
leg t e sinews of war, for private gains.
We say hang all of them —they are the
worst of traitors.

5. Resolved, That we will a..pport the
ticket: this day nominated, composed as it
is of men who alike hate and detest Abo,
litionism and Secessionism, the twin con%
spirittors against the host government
ever devised by man

[Signed,]
JOHN AULD,

Secretary

ROUT LUTING,
Chairman

PITTEBURGII Fif.ll.&LE COLUMN. —The
examination of cl..sses at this inbtitution
which have been largely attended by our
cit zit's, will eicse at noon to. iby, and the
commencement of exercises will coLclude
with a literary entertainment, by the
young ladies of the school, at the bl. E
Church, on Smithfield street, thisevening.
The first exhibition of the Society was a
great success and no one who attends will
fall to enjoy it, especially as vocal music,
by Pro'. Lavake, a line composer and sing.
er will be added to the entertainment. The
°allege has been most successful the pre-
sent term, having a larger number of pa.
pits in attendance than ever before. The
next one will commence on Wednesday,
the 26th inst. We trust it will be an aa.
vane.) upon all others. We advise onr
readers who have daughters to educate, to
send them to our own institution, which is
now not only the best sustained, but the
best female College in the State.

Money : 1
Now that our victories at Fort Donelson

and theevacuation of Columbus have giv.
en the "death blow to rtbellion," is it not
time for our moneyed men to employ their
money so it will bring them some return?
In the Bank of Pittsburgh alone there is
held on deposit, bearing no interest, over
one million dollars. This is the case when
bank stocks aro being sold at $5O to $53
which bear 8 per cent. interest, when in.
earanee stocks paying 12 to 20 per cent
cash dividends are selling below per.

When UnitedStates bonds can be bought
it 99—bearing 7 3.10 percent int9rest,lthis
Meeof tffairs is a disgrace to our city, and
we trust the •old fogies" who have money
idle will "start it:in motion" by investing
in undoubted and profitable stocks and
give some vitality to

GENERAL BIISINESS.
MORRISON'S PATENT WASHING Mkil

dwizz.—We yesterday saw in operation a
wairdng machine which does its work
mot eilivnitally. It is Morriion's patent
and can be seen at W. J. Kane's willow
and wooden ware establishment, in tho
Diamond. It consists of a wooden tub,
with a perpendicular washboard in the
Centre, over which the clothes are laid and
thoroughly soaped; a lever with two cor.
rugand zinc boards, connected by a spring,
is arm worked and rubs the clothes boa
tween it and the. stationary board, coma
pletely removing all the dirt in a sh..mt
time. Its advantages are a combination of
the rubbing, squeezing and pounding pro•
mew and a thorough distribution of tho
soap. The machine can beseen at Kane's,
where theagent has territory for sale.

BI7IIBI,IIACEZIt OAUGHT.—Sergq. HS?.
rill, of Captain Rowan's Cavalry company,
r eached Wheeling on Thursday evening,
hav,og in charge a bushwhacker named
paa. joaerty, recently arrested in Gilmer
county. This Rafferty has been in Wheel-
ing twice Vetere. but was released upon
taking the oaqi of allegiance, and prom,
fling to become a lamb of innocence. He
was arrested the last time in Gilmer coon.
Is, where he was bush whacking with a
good deal of energy. •

.MAIL ROBB= CAUGHT —A lad named
Wesley Gates was arree ed at Newark, 0.,
on Tisrusday last, on the charge of pur-
loining tummy letters from the post office
car on-the Ebteubenvide road. Gates was a
nooraboy on the Steuhenvillh road, who, it
maim took advantage of the mail agent's

,rubeenee,when heleft thecar at Coshocton to
get his supper, to enter the mail apartment
,"ith'isireletenkey. The letter, containing
ten „goners, taken from thecar, was found

on bla
BALTIMORE um Onto

Wheeling I„,_ligeneerr says: We are
able to announce that the

~ ,w,bc" line of
the Baltimore and Ohio a;.""g:oad is now

out of danger from interruptiat by the
depredations of the rebels. The v.:srk of
reconstruction isTapidly going forws."!t-
The road has been found in somewhat bet.
ter condition than was expected, and it Is

belieled will, withina few days, be opened
through from Wheeling to Baltimore.

AL.t.i.annoT Com:mg.—At the late
distribution of honors at Allegheny Col•.
lege. the highest honor, Valedictory, was
conferred on Jas. B. Mille, son of -toy.
Jas. Mills, of this city; the second honor,
Greek Salutatory, was given to A. J.
Thosnas, of Carrolton, Ohio,and thethird,
Latin Salutatory, to A. B. Miller, Hun-
tingdon Co., Pa.

Two National Telegraph office has been
remoTed to Fifth street, near Smithfield,
Wier J. U. Reed & Uo.'s jewelry store, in
the.roomformerly occupied by the Young
lien's Ohristian Association, which has
been neatly Stied uy fur the purpose.

-Viuuncr.--The verdict of the jury in
theeaseof Gay O. Irvinvs the Merchants'
and Yanufacturers' Bank was- opened

s.aw

isterday morning and proved to be for
plaintiff, in the sum of $2,682 89.

ant's attorney mrved for a new
tr

~...-------

Paps. =sox, tho celebrated nec-
comaikeer,,is about to visit our city and
xi's a series of magical entertainments at
Concert kleill. Bee his advertisement.

TatWei exhibition of the Westerntigt, alas evening and waswait UaiviSteidr uilliThe exercises Were noel
ailthe piltidlOints=wee.

St.Patricks' Dayr—Tite IFiroth-

The anniversary of the canonization Of
Ireland's patron Saint, the renowned Saint
Patrick, whose birth and early history.
dating back into the dimness of t:adition
from the fifth century, are so much of a
mystery, was celebrated last evening by
that extensive organization, stretching
its branches through England, Inlaud,
France, and the United States, the non,
ian Brothers. Tee memtership hero be-
ing very large, two celebrations were held.
one at Mozart Hall, and ono at the Gira-d
House. The latter was largely attended,
some hundred and fifty members of the
Society, with their sweethearts and wives
partaking of the bountiful copper provi
ded, filling tim large diningroom tNic-
The dinirg.hall was neatly deconit,,l at
the lierld by the American a¢ d Irish ikiF,
side by side.

The ohj ad. of the Association is secret,
but it is generally hi-Havel to be the liir•
oration of Erin from the Yoko of Mug,
land. It consists of tw:r distinct or,
ganizitiots, civil and roiliiary, the two
combined numbering some :1011,000 in the
United States. Joho , of
New York City; is tbn chid' of the Stlle.
ty in this country, and Cul. Corc;.reii Goes
ond. The centro head is in Paris, hut'he
name ofthe poison who Elands highest is a
secret here. The Vienian Brotherhood,
expressed their empathy with the north
at the recent lt,,,turik_s rheet.trg in Dahlia,
where strong rezolutions were passed.

Supper having been disociiiii of. the
whole company aFsernbled in the dining
room and R. meeting wa, orgeT:i 1 ; D. S.
Murphy, Big., prriidin T, end Elwp.rdSel.
liven.Eq

,
acting en Secretary. Toiisis,

speeches and songs were the order and all
was pawing Et' pleasantly when we were
oblige dto leave. We give the to•i~ts end
the names of some of the resp,intient, :

1. Tho Day we Celebrate. Itsak•onse by
Mr. Iler.derson.

2. Irultld. asllo.ll. Obi 1?..-.1:,,r,2e
by Mr. Duffy. _ . .

'3. The Pre,ldont of the I; oiL ,,d Stn.le,.
4. The Union at: it wio. ofJiit

to be ends it will ns
by adoption we owe our to thr,
whole, not a F.e.cti ,,n. Dr. Koyri' rt'F-
por,(l,-Al by it.tter.

5 The Ft glian Ra 3
0' Nlalionev.

C. The Press.
7 F•aher Alsy t` n rriet,l.; of

IrelaLd follow hig example it tt”.,..oinv;
the peooe th-s
Ekain.t tyranny oppresiion

8. Col -:tal Corrt-w4n,
Gelwrat.- A bravo

tract 1,!‘, 1":11:1!,; ttte tic: n 7.4
united

Wln H. Sowird. thr: j!inf•t, orator
and statHman.

Q. TheO'Dor.,.ughni ehmo
pion of the Amor ioan U nion in the
British parliament. Ft by D.
O'Neill.

H. 'lho Old Sixty Ninth. May the nf:w
imitate their example.

12 The old brigade and the moe,, !inks
connecting the glorious past with the hope-
ful future. Response by Mr. Graham.

13. '9B and '4S and all who rernr..in true
to their teachinge.

14. Col. Mulligan, the def. nthr of I,nx-
ington. .11,,2Epenpri by Air. 31'11.c in

15. Our own Voluntfieri.
16. The itb4ent toi-:inh-ra of the P.ttS•

burgh circle; Fulton. Waliucr, Enright,
Fisher, Sinnott, O'Otinncir,
Diamond and the rest.. .

17. Thomas Itimoro, f..LA 1.1,,rd of E.-;n.

'immure by Mr. St.livan.
IS Our .13,,nar Ltd 11 t It• t F.,

(3Ln:um and 'William amgberty,
19.• The Ladire, Gad bless tf.c:a.
20. Our Guests.
21. Plymouth .It)ch : flit '.l.liirr.cy

stow." of America.
It was the interitim of the young folks

present to wind un the eveninzt's
by a dance, facilitirs for which WerS 1.1..!-

nistiel by a fine bind in attendance.
Tu OLD PoLit: , al.i.ei d flt Masonic

Hall last night, in full coSturne, to a go.,d
audience. Though the company is 111U.:S‘,
smaller than when it fl'e app. ,Ared h,•ra ,

the entertainments will be morn popular,
being more lively and vari ,3l. Father
Gulick, Cousin .I.l.•,.utien, Granny Slocum
and others aro still with the company
Mrs. Nichols, who ban a flno sarg
"Kitty Clyde" With . rust etfezt; the ne
war- song, - '•..Marching Along." was wdi
given and onthuslastie:iLly received. They
exhibited numerous mitigaitics, among
which are no: included the ycung coupe
recently marned on the stage in Philrdel-
phis, who form a part of the company.--
Altogether their concerts cre very 'rood
and deserving of liberal encouragement.

SimonsLy 'KJman —An old gontle-
rnan of seventy years of ago, named John
Thompson, residing at No. lob Fourth
street, was badly injured last evening by
jumping from the Express train at the
Pennsylvania Railroad. hie was going
out Co see his eon, who work: at the
road shop, in the Ninth Ward. The train
generally slacks up, at the outer depot,but
'it did noton this occasion and Mr. Thomps
son, jumping off.was thrown to the ground,
dislocating and ltseturing his right elbow,
bruising him severely about the he..d, sod
cutting a largo gash In the mop. Dr.
Coffey was calted in and drecs•_d the
wounds,whiehmay, from Mr. T'sadvanced
age, and the severe shock to his system,
prove fatal.

CONVICTED —At tht: la-t term Cf the
Hancock (Virginia) County Court, a fel.
low named George W. Newman was tried
for the commission cf a burglary. He
was charged with having entered through
a window of a house in the c ,untry be-
longing to Wm. W. Erran, an aged citi-
zen, and robbing him of over 41300 in
money, V/LI eh was concealed in'the house.
Verdict guilty and prisoner sentenced to
the State prison for rive yer.rs. •

RAILROAD ACCIDENT-A MAN KILLED.
—A freight train on the Pittsburgh, bbrt
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, bound West,
run off the track in the vicinity of New
Brighton, on Saturday afternoon, and a
brakasman, whose name we were una)lo

to lam, was immediately killed.
Iwrissitimv.—The remains of young

litreCandless, of the Sickles' brig ade, who
died on Thursday last at Camp Farnum,
were eipected to arrive by the train last

L:zht. They will be interred this after.
noon ficiZl, the residence of his widowed
mother, in bona! Pittsburgh.

Gonou.—Our readers will bear in
mind that John B. Gough. the celebrated
tempo:mice oraor; will deliver 4 lecture
on "London by Night" this evening at

Concert Hall. He is exceedingly popular
and will be sure to fill the house.

TllO3lAb (330GAN, one of the "Mud
Luke" implicated in the attack on night
watchmen McUombe, waa yeaterday fined
$l5 and coets, by Mayor Sawyer. He
looted the bill.

TRICATRIL—A good bill is °tiered at the
Theatre this evening. The trick-horse,
Sir Henry, whose intelligence is really ass
Wending, will be again exhibited. ie is
well worth seeing, setting aside the other
attraction.

FINED,—B. :dosed, drover, was yesterday
fined $5 and caste, by Mayor Drum, for
violatiosi of city ordinance, in driving
hogs through the city on Sand y.
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JOSUE NEM e SOH,
Manufacturersof

• FANCY AND PLAIN
FURNITURE. & CRALIELS.

WAREHOUSE, 136 SMITHFIELD STREET,

*bas Elizttr amt. and Virgin alley.)
nor PITTSBURGH;

!II ElllllOll.
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Last Nigh's News tip to Two O'clock.

TUE BATTLE GOES BRAVELY
•

REIREL4IIE:3IIIIED IN AT ISLAND
Nl► 10.

CAI 17th Commodore Foote
is nircil.ng 0.0 reb...th at Ishind No. 10.

n batteries prevent their OSC:1110
dJWit 1110 river. The ri.tv.2l3 ari raid LO be
from iG,UUU t.i 20,000 strong. The rebel
guithdo.ts aro understood to be ongsgintr
with l'opu'd batteries.

Torre is nothing It r from Island No.
than the dispatch of to diy. The Lc-

curacy Pt the tl:ing the mortars yeater•
day Cully (qoallod nrevious expectations.

throw 240 • h dlz. the Linton. If.
It is ei.lpect,,l thvt ono or more of the
oncm)'s %yolks will ho rodaccd to-Jay, and
the place ch-err invested. It to thought
by s,-me that Cho rebels are marching
-Cr01,3.,it neck e f land from the island to
Mer; i ol hot 'y L trading, on the Mississippi,
distaot only four miles over a practicable
run,!, mad below Fort Pillow, thn place

Pore has bittori ,:r: that when
they era emb!..rked the Vets. tho smoko
of which weS plainly soon all day yester•
day at or near Llen iwether's Landing from
the gunboat llonton, woaball tind the rebel
nret t npty and the river clear of rebels 0

ft-.r.d , !ph or

Prato '%Tiaslitstgi wt.
AstirsoTo)r, March Fre+

mont has to.ii an interviciw with the Prtail•
dent and Svere:ary of War. He will preee

tnire by prernptly eta-ting to his
..),parlmero: hi et: 11 s-in therefore be de,

at nu ea.7.lv day, Ilia heed
quarters will be in o.e :Id. C 1. Shank
will accompany bin. as icon as his public

p.rnot.
A largo nernhe: spnlivationa have

is cn ina•le by v,_dunteer to be ep
pointed le the r,,,nar army, but thei.a
have been un,u'eea.ful. Among other
re.e.vr. th difficulty of u.ccriminating
it t 9 he rclatiie merits “f the applicants.

Ti,o Senat., :vas fJur Loll re in executive
to day, ar:d c)rtirrn,l

r F.,r Gmersi%
of Volunteers—Al aj Wm, F Barry,

of .Artillery attached to Gen. Ale.
Clellun's stall—Willis A. Gorman, of
Minnesota ; C. 1. Schuyler Hamilton ;
Thomas 1.. l'rice, member of Congress,
Ir:int Mite uri ; Alaj..latues W. Palruers
d:11 Cavalry ; Lieut. Col. Win. H. Emory,

C.aveiry ; j. Andrew J. Fmitb, &.h
C..vairy ; Marcus L Patrick, New York;
Is,sec F. (2 iimby, Nrw York ; Orris S
F,rry, of I...;,nnecticut ; Hiram G. Birry,
of Maine. Tito following Brigade S
geGlis, all of Frfnm,ylcunia, have been
col ii .med: J,ines• B. Straidbridge. R. B.

(oerge S, Kemblo..l. 11. Taylor,
G,orge L. l'incoast, C. F. H. Campbell,
F. 11 Grose, Washingt•m, J Duff.

J. H. Holmes, Se.notary of Now Atesi•
co, leaves 'Washington to day or Lis return
to that Territory which he ox.peets to reach
in three weeks.

Ail quiet on the Lou of • the Potomac.
l• qomy at the flb•iaf F

e,...frt to-day dffelefu,s hothihg of hnimpor-
i...nt charact ,r from rtnv

An order was issued this murr.ing for
the ofthe printirg ifi;2o and errost
of IL j.ut fisher n-;(1. prfnft,rs of the Wash-
iugton Sundae Ch:or.',e;t3, and their trial
Ly court mirtle% thr:t puller having yss•
lerday publlsho.l neVii of the military opt..
rations and mvuntunts, therebydisregard-

tag the color of the S:crutary of War, and
nofkin.2; its , !f.. liable to be pro.: eded against
order the 57th ar iis of witr. The order
of turust ws.s d in the I,•mds of the
.Sliittary G..vernor e District of (to%

I:mbist and thet.ttur of the paper btcught
hefore h Thu editor stated that the
Lows was handed in at a very late hour
and the piper wont to press without his
peruaal or supervfilon. lie expressed his
rogrut at the vio'.ation of the order, and
i.r E•ol ,used carefully against a re-

:wrenee of siatt far Where•
upon, at the request of the htililary Gov-
ernor, he bemg satisfied that the offense
wculd not be repealed I.lv, execution of the
order .w,e 611.2ileaded.

Attention is called to the following or-
der issued hut August which still contin-
-1103 itt.tull force:

General Jrdor No. 67, War Department,
Adj itant Generals office, at Washington,
Aug. 26, 1861.

By the 57th Articles of act of Congress,
entitled en act fcr establishing rules and
articles Lir the government at tho armies
(lithe I.nr ifed Suites, approved April 10.h,
holding corTespc.ndence with or giving in-
telligence to the enemy, either directly or
indirectly, is made punishable by death or
such ether punishment as shall be ordered
by the sentence of a court martial. Pub-
lic safety requites the stiiet enforcement
of this aititao 11 is, therefore, ordered
thatall corre.ipondenco and communication
verbally or by writing, printing or teleii
graphing respecting operations of the army
or military movements en land or water,
or respecting the troops, camps, arsenals,
entrenchments, or military affairs, either
the several military districts, by which
intelligence shall be directly or indirectly
given to the enemy without the authority
or sanction of the General in command,bo
and the same are absolutely prohibited,and

' from the date of this order, persons vic.
kiting the same will be pronounced against,
under the 57th Article of 'War.

By ordt,r. [Signed.)
L. THOBIAB, Adjt.(l,2nl

It is presumed the action taken with the
Sunday Chronicle will stop the publication
of improper news in the capital, the head
quarters of the enemy's spins. It has been
hard to convince the correspondents of
Philadelphia and New York papers that
it was of real service to theGovernment
to prohibit the transmission of intelligence
in n direction opposite from theenemy;
while newspapers here, almost under the
oyes of the rebels, tilled their columns
with information which would be declared
contraband at the telegraph office. The
Goverurnont appears to have been of the
same opinion, and was only waiting for a
clear case to make an example.

Further from Mexico
SANDY HOOK, LC Y., March 17th.—lt,

appears that one of the stipalatione. made
at the conference between Generals Prinn
and Dab'ado, was, that no more troops
.hould be tended on the Mexican soli,
pending the negotiations.

Under this contract some of the Spanish
troops rclurcod to Cabs, and the expected
French 7.,-;inforcemenis, under Gen ELo•
moo', were t return without landing
The English forces will return via Berton.
da to England.

Their muleharneze, &c., were sold to the
French, who started fur Tehauesu on the
27th of February.

from New York
Nzw YORK, March 17.—The Bank

statementfor the week endingonSaturday,
shows an increase in specie of $326,466;
decrease in loans $2,432,372 ; increase in
circulation $85,660; decrease in deposits
$3,419,024.

Confirmed by Contrabands.
WiNCRIBTSB, March IL—Contrabands

arriving here confirm the report of the
destructionofthe bridge over Ceder Creek,
and that Jackson retreated up the valley
towardi Harrisburg. All is quiet on the
outpolta.

Thirty-Seventh Congress.
WASHINGTON, March 17.—Ifousz.—

The House passed the Senate joint resole-
tion, that if any State daring the present
readlion, shall make any appropriation to
pay the volunteers ofthat State, the Sec •
rotary of War is authorized to accept the
same and came it to be applied by the
Paymaster G mural to the payment desig.
nested by the Legislative act, making the
appropriation in the same manner as if
ap• r ,printed by act of Congress; also to
make any regulations that may be nece-sa.
ry ter the disburserne.-A r.nd :proper appli-
cation of such funds to the specific pu-
pas:. for which they may he appropriated
by the several Staten.

The. House concurred in the report of
the Committeeon Conference on the bill
regulating s,:tlers who are authori.nit to
have a lieu of soldiers pay only to ono
sixth of the monthly amount. Penalties
are annexed for the violation of this pro
vision. A resolution was adopted calling
on the Secretary of War to inform the
House by whom curtain vessels wore se.
contly chartered, the amount ofcompensa,
lion to be paid fur the same,

Mr. Lovejoy, of ill., a,ked leave to in
trodu,:e n reicoluticri lust ueting the Com,
mitten on the District of Columbia to in-
quire and retort by what authority Mrs
Bristow, of 0corgetowo, se z d or cnosed
to be seized two men and sent them t
Biltimore wh.:Jo they were arrested a..d
imprisontm..nt was nut a violation of that
proAaion of the Constantinn, which says
no pursen shall be deprive.! .f hic or lib,

orty without duo prth',B6 Of law.
Mr. Johnson; of Pa, objected to the

resolution, end therefore it could not be
received.

On motion of Mr. Blake, of (lido, a
resolution wasadopted iintructing the Com-
mittee on Military Atf.tirs to inquire into
the ex.pcdit.ncy of taking immediate mess.
ores to secure the sick and wounded solo
diers bettor med es treatment.

Mr. Levcpy, of 111 , now succeeded in
introducing his resolution given tehove.

Mr. Wicklin moved to table it.
Disagreed tc; yess 3: n:iys fj The I. ( s•

olution was then yass-.d.
Tho Howie then WCIli into eorernitlo,,

of the whole oa the htAto of the Dnton on
the txx. bill. Mr. Colfax in the chair.

Adjourned.
SENATE.—Mr. Harris presented a potir

thin from the cit!z:.ris of New York, ask.
ing Congrtas to dispense with the agile
Lien of the slavery qutstion and to attend
to the restoration of the country.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., presented an
emancipation petition. Its alss reported
from the Military Committee, a bill for
the ora,,anzAtion of an army curia: et
stairs, .5,7.c.

Mr. Lane, of Kansas, offered a resolm,
Lion, Oat the Committee on territories be
instructed to enquire into the expediency
of so altering the boundaries of Kansas as
to include the Indian Territory.

Mr. Feteenden, of Me., from the Com.
mittee of Conference, on the bill providing
for the purchase of corn, made a report
which was agreed to

Mr. little, ofN.li ' offered a rcsolu..
Con that the Naval Committee enquire
into the expediency of appropriating
money to make experiments for the pur-
pose of testing and providing iron cladding
for vessels of war. A lopted.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Mass
sachusetts, the joint resolution author-

the President to assign the command
of the troops in the fi3l4 to officers with-
out rigard to their seniority, was then
taken up, and after a discussion, on

of Mr. Nesmith, the resolution wee
recommitted to the Military Committee.

Oa motion of Mr.• Feisendea, the Post
Office appropriation till was taken up.

Mr. Latham offered an amendment that
the Postmaster General be authorizal to
cetablish a mail, not leis than serai.m.:,nth-
iv, between San Francisco and Crescent
City. including intermediate points.—
Agreed to.

Mr. Sherman of Ohio, moved to add,
provided the Government shall not pay
more than it receives.

The amendment was adopted and the
bill trassi.d.

Tile bill for the abolitioi cf slavery in
the D;strict of Coluruba was then taken
up and postponed till to-morrow.

Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, from the
Cumulate.° on the J udiciary, reported back
the House bill to facilitate judicial proceed-
ings in the case of captured proporty, and
fur tte bettor administration of the law of
prize!.

The bonato then went into executive
seseion and subsequently adjourned.

From Havana
'level's, March 12.—A number of

rebel schooners with small quantities of
cotton had reached Havana.

Two slave dealers wore murdered at
calm The assassins were four in number ;

one. a mulatto, confessed to the com-
mission of the crime, and was under

Several rebel schooners had been brought
into Key West, including the Wm. Mal-
lory.

Churches Burned
BINGIIASIPTON, bow York, March, 17.

—The now and splendid Presbyterian
Church, unoccupied, as well as the old
Church in the vicinity were burned last
night. Tho lire is attributed to incendiar•
ism. The loss is $20,000; Insured for sifyi
000.

The British gunboat Lsndrath, from
Bermuda, has arrived, bringing the crew
of the British ship Mohawk who wore
foundered at sea. This is the vessel that
supplied the rebel pirate Nashville with
coals.

Gen. Hauck Serenaded.
Sr. Louis, March 17.—1 n response to a

'stens& to-night, Gen. /Linea; announced
from the balcony of the Planter's House
that Island No. 10 is ours, with all the
ammunition and transports belonging to
theenemy.

Anther victory is also gained at Kan-
sas, in which three rebel colonels were
captured. The particulars have not yet
transpired.

Ail Quiet at Fortress Monroe,
WAOHINGTOX CITY, March 17.—8 y

egraph Irsm Cape Charles this afternoon,
we learn that all was quiet at Fortress
Monroe at noon to.day. Telegraphic COM%
munication between Fortress Monroe and
Cape Charles is temporarily interrupted•

The Roanoke Signalled.
Nsw YORK, March 17.—The 13 S. frig

ate Roanoke has been signalled below.

pHOTOGRAPE ALBUMS

ALL STYLES,

AND

ALL PRICES,

—11,130

DIARIES FOR 1862.

ron obis I.

W. 4. HAVEN,

OONNNR WOOD AND THIRDBURNT

TALLOW. OIL AND GRUBB—
Io ball Tallow

bbls Gramm
la More madfor We by

F. big RS♦CO.
reall

WIGM M 8 & }f{

UNEQUALLED DOUID.E TREKAD FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES.

Price $l5 to ti,bo Recording to style of Cabinet.
bale Roomy, No. IL FIFTH. STREET', corner of

Market.
Theee MaeliMeß arn unrivaled for the Itetlitv

with whieh thoy ex,en:e all hinds of nork rtriturca
'of a complete rnitchin They combine simp.leity,

dor:J.111:1y, with noisele,a action unattained br any
other machine, Wide in cheaponni they have no
rival.

All M:chines warrteted an kept m repair one
year free of char;;..

!ALLEY A bTrtAIN, Sole Agents (or Western
Penne., No.ll. Fifth ntro,:;,e :met. of Market, Pitts-
burgh,('a.

LII.LEV A h'fHUN, Mantifeelltrele of ttlia have
for tile, Wl.oll'Salfl And Itt-Init all kind; of S .WING
MACHIN ZsEEDLEti.

A Fr!, IN,
11l Fifth 4: t er of

AGENTS WA'iiED. let-lmood

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE ?REPARATION.
ILELMBOLI B ITCH IT n-ir the Bladder.

BULH/1 for tho Ktican.HICLMBOL D..5 BOCHIY ter the Grave,.
EBL.IIBO LIM UCHIT for the Drury.
MIA BOLD'S B for NPryousnes..i.

II for Dintoeitt el Viition.
AIBL:11BOLIYS II If I.- Difficult 15:r:filling.
lif:LilittOL/YR .1i UGH for Weak Nervaii.
iIIi'L.HBOLD'S UCH II for tiertero' IHi...Olt:F.HELM MILD'S 800/PI for UniversA,
ILEL.IIBOL US II UCHII tom Ilia- roe of Dißeme.
HELSIBOL IPA BL2IIU for Ni::ltt sereat;.,
HELMEOLYS t: for w
Elampaw f,!/ f.tr LtrynA,,; f n.
ESIMEOL IrS It ULll li
IfItLitILIOLIYS B FIJI II for Pain in l'to
HELM/if/LYS it lICII U for lin n.:1,1 of t 1,-

Eyolni, with T, inpot-ry huildsion
Hight.

lIELMBOLD'S far taribilo y mud
wit!! Wont of A it., mien ..nit Ho: :or

of stunt. V.
HA/. BUCIIII for 0z.:4,0i ionm.
HEL.11130LP'S lICLI II 1,1. l'.2C.t.9,9t!Nfiritcg oin

111.thitt,Ii.m. Fl4: i+.+evyca of
h MA 1-E6— ,I.I.F.tt—EKNIA LES

A A I.E.S
OLD Olt YOILVii, LE.

PEM
NAEIIIIED, col{

CONTI:7M FLA. TINCI .1i..41CL: IA UR.
7'A 1;r: G aloiele PILLS

II ARE OF NO A PAIL
EXTRA'

IS TII ERY BEST tiEMEDY INTHE WOK! D
For all OinTip;111111i , thehlent to the Sta. W[lolllol'

artting Dom Indisereuon, litlblic of
Loa. or in It.,

ELL! Olt CLIAIVG E OF LIFE.
FF,I.: mEr4.)mt+ AnovE.

NO :'IMII.Y PAIOULD ItE W/TROUT IT.
'litho no 1111.t'. Mereitry or it npleiingiatMod:, for til-2asiiat. and t. ,i-Jittorou,i

caner.
LIIii,3IBULI ,'N EX TR4f:7' UUCiIII C114R..y

nECltif.'l' DI 4):7..1.515,14
In a'l thrir Al,lllllOeinetlsoI Itio or no oh rV, of ,lief: ?to iiii"..onvontPn .

AND N 1
Use it ELt.t itol,T;'B ror iir.-

ceppos from tintili.P iuJulgnd is
gV

And ror all disen.e. nrisi og from Mil of di pipA•vic.m. It remote. .11-tnpre;%or to linrge:,an It will
roviorp ,tia pat.ent uo a .tkort nine 10 a vtata of

21111,
I;se ELM XTTRAUT ale!" U for

oappil and atl,•tions of the moat Itst.l Ohs!.
peter. •

rr,e ..LI.II )I,lfli I:_xTizAer I:14211U for a
aftt.etiotip and of the

tR

Whetuer exi-ting
MALI Olt ErNMALE,

From whatever erau,o ongmatimt, on.1:no moLtor
of

flow LONG STANDING
All tbo itbovo diser..ios audsymptorna adrait of

treel:oc•nl and Inlay origiuhle from
rn, Cat7Pe.

Itesul 7 Hemel 2 LE.l.tat%
HELM 1112CH II isrde and pleasant in

taste and odor, bul, immediate in Ile action.
Personally appeared before roe f:11. Ald e

the city et l'ailadelr,his, H.'l'. 1.1 i3L IIROL, t./. ahem
et, whobeing du'y sw,)rs...bsa ty tat: Ell'api-
t:on contains no narcotic, mercury or injurious
drugs, but is purely vegetable.

11 'l'. 1.1c,.1.11 .1111.,14hole 51anuri.,..urer.
Sworn and sub:cr,t.ed before toe. the .21.1 day of

November, 141,1,
P. 1.1.11111; ;ID, Alderman.

Prize $1 per i.. ...ice, or eta for so,lolverou tr
any

Prepared 11. T.llY.1,'5,1101.1 ,.

re t,c•al and Analytical 4:1:1010:41,
10.4 South Tenth :0 &MY
ligWA 1C.16 OP' COL'S l'Atat tot:1T

AND UNeItINCIPI.P.:I)DEALEP.i,
WhO Cili:OATOr to tilefk.f, .01 ther own" and
"4, her" arcieli.m on the toputAtlon ea wued 11.

Genttica
trot 1311cl:it.

.< " Hansaper.l:e
reprnve.l Rnse ti. '-h.

ASKFah: HELMBOLD'S. 'i'te;tl no mti,:r
Cut out thnadv. ti,o,rnelstand ,end fcrsi

AND A VOID I:41', Lx .:.•ost;;;,E
4ottl whO:emte au,l rotab by

7!.
aol6-rz).4,4

100 BAI{E.EI.6 EVE WHISKEY
from three to t•even yonrs o;:l;

152 harrelo Rectified Wws:,ey ;

40 .10 Re.v . oo
A fine esaortmi4t of Impart•:d Bret:Wins, Pure

Wild Cherry raid t IRckberry dy, for medical
purposeq.

Pure Po: t, Mndoiria cud :berry of OWbest
brands, nlwny3 on nsnd and for gal.: vrtiolesitle sud
retail by .

TIERNAN t GEITY
Wbules.le and Rem!! Grocery, northeast cerna:of
Ohio et.-eid and the Disinond.All egb.nv. du9

)11 SALE WHOLESALE AND RE-
j` TA IL—

103 barrels Whidzy ;

CO Fuel eollee;
60 chests Tea, fine choice brands
15 boxes Tobac..:•,.;

250 boxes Se*sr,;
ICO kegs Neu, ;

60 barrels Reflued Sugar ;
100 do SC G. Molasses ;
10 do Golder' Syrup;

250 do Sal.;
15 boxes Candles;

600 cans ofWilcox Wheel Grease.
TIERNAN a GE'l7lr.

NO. b 6 01110 STREgT,
noruor of Diamond Allegheny city. fcl9

1 50() EPSOM SALTS,
9 1,60.) LBS. CREAM TARTAR, •

60 EEG BI UARB 801A,
1.60 LISS. COCHINEAL,

10 BOXES 'OSWEGO COR.4 STARCH
Jnat ref.,•ived and for sale by

GEO.. A. igLELLV, Druggist,
Federal street, Allegheny city.

LANDRETB'S W ARRAN TED

GARDEN SEEDS
For ealo by

BECKHAM Os LONG,
127 Liberty etroot, I'itttiburgh

1111,. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,

Wholesale and Retail by

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
no aniseed oornor *econd sn,l Wood sts

$1,50. $1,50. $1,50.

LADIES •
LASTING CONGRESS GAITERS.

$1,50. $1,50
S. DIFFENBAOLIER

mhl 17 FIFIK BTRICE'D

TIERNAN & GETTY,
WholeSale and Retail Grocers,

DCPOII/118 AND DILLISS

',ZAN, WINES, 1.1411,1U0R5,
North-East corner of

OHIO STREET ANDTHE DIAMOND,
gamy ALLEGHENY OITY.

Ma I ' MI I=t ' S
UNION STATIONARY PA.OIERTS,

Are supplied to Dealers at

*I,M) PER DOZEN.

124 BBLS. CRUDE OIL, gravity 42;
100 do do do lit
76 Lubricating do do 32;

1200 New Flour Barrels;
760 New Oil Barrels;
100 New Reif Oil Barrels;
100 New Whiskey .1.
171 sacksTritne
910 ShipBinge;
62 doom CornBrooms,

just received and for sale cheap for cash, or apt
Frond MDT.

nehllsit ill L. ALLEN. Anent. N0.6 Wood street

TAKE NOTICE.-3 Coils inch
Cabin 1 lot Window Bash and one lot Bakers

Pans, will bs sold topty stomps, if not WWI for
the loth inst, st the warehouse of WM. H

SMITH. $ CO., No.USSecond and 147 Frontstreets
mhl6

BROOM CORN BRUSH-25 beiiir—

Exits onto Brash for male by •.;'1
mhl4 MIRY H.LCOLIANK;

M'ISTdigssod
WIDobEiALL PAM 41'-

124 dfor by
mblb W. P. MAIREGIALL.

Ixag BOARD PRINTS AND T.
jv ten for sale by

teAIA W: P, mamma,

001111111"Priraill Or AlitelflFßATlrohl
OY IiOARD OF TRADE

FOR FF.BRI7ARY AN) DIA :Zell:
MeCriteri, V. Y. .1. J. 01;ihrpie,

J. 1. Banuetl, b. Pre. ,...ton,
111:71e8 Park, Jr.

EL I "C 7 3.E 14, :D47

l'OrtT OF I'IT`II3B.Cr;-W

Franklin, Ben.o t. Brown..e t:ln.
Gallatin, Clark, dtt
co!.
81!lence, Reno, Gal polioPlincrvn, ,r.ion neeling

DEPiitTED.
f'rankiin, Bonnet, Broictioldl,
t;idt,,i,n, I larklißrown,v.:;„..
0)1. Bayard, reetdo,. :in,I.
iA •rtn.,ra, 14renroto,
r Wltoel.og

ZE+:J`Tnf•: HIV d.
kg:it Melt!, NV,lat fifteen 1:•rl eix nu w.t:• h.•
chin: id and ri.di Z. The, Weld!':or ~iding th. 13,

CMll=6l

'rho 1.11:-.ctuai stNstm-.7 Ernrilit
(Iry h,.:rr, Crpt. Monroe A7c khver, this dyp ht 4
p. rn , ror Portwr oirh sad ingum.

Tn's but IN A h v9rito A I, h trawl.r. and deter vat
'.3• CAp'.. i of thi beat boitm..n ttit.

:tne port. Mr. WdAnn 71 I Fa, that p te.•

;I t tta r kind of attention.

Capt. fmnouP.
I,aves t! da7, yoi.tiv-!j, for Et. 1.61.11,

.I.n I tho Upp?r ti,ko Vfaat.re .0
r ,,orntne,.i.ov t,r.wi .11d „(Terre.

SE?' Tr.C.J whztr:i Ftrar,er
0..1 to gr•.t MI Init. , thrt,

rrriu:sg nrt I wII go oirta
rough.

4trrila wharf yesterdAy locked :Miler
btra, nur boatA being principally in the C:nvrrn•
tn:nt Freighth for CilltittnEttlr.na St Louis
w..re .'nty on thater:u.tin,.

MA, Tips retal:ir..s ci lic,Cornba
Ww4 soi ,Jw.. ,,d to 1114 repting p'w,,A, by a lArge

uf Cg

gee Tno pisß•r:;lr
}acatql, CAO 1i L Mennelleon, :s .unnounto,l Ilr
:m;:inutt:i, Ct.:roan:lSt Lonlc. boat i- new
n Han r end ctler.t the best to nornmbthtbon
o percent i.:g th tt lor.q. Asa metier of course
.ur ol frieude M eon, E will be
eund in ho oflire.

gr&• +, will be 1%:1 by ref C.te to our
advartising cAurezio that Capt. idoure. Prima
Donna, u, anuouneEti C/CC:11:10.11i and Loui.
vdl,.

For_t. inclartatiand Loulsviiie
SLAY, 4 P. 31.

eIIHE FINE S'fEAMEIZ
J. PRIMA EON.NA, fieorge ' • I

Moore, Commander, w:11 leave ae
atOve.

For freight or ptaatgoapply on hoard or to
fohla J. e. LI V IeIaiTUN& CO. Agents.

For Cincinnati, Louisville, Evansville.
Cairo and St. Louis.

THIS DAY, 10 A. N.
iIE FAVO ITr,PAS EN

olt:a t; 0 T A H,
te.ves s. Aboro.

For :reagla Cr pn.E,ago s.oply on hoard ,•r to
J B.LIVINGSTON k OO.,

and WM. HA Z A1. ,'• El

For St. Louis and lienicn,k.
THIS IS:h,

o',i iilE splendid passenger
stPamer ABA. IIO, Capt ColAng,

ieavta
I,or frig is or pa,..lagee Apply on board or ta
mhlS .1 'HN

For 41Vh6el1ng, llar2elta, and

FINE STEAMER
LI.IZZIEMARTIN,D.T.,+!,.y '.“

hrown,-.ememandere will leave this
EVERY SATURDAY at 4 p.

m , for tho auove and Mtermodiute pods. Return-
ing s!ie wtlt leave Zanesville EVERI"II.IESIIAY at

11. M.
For height or passage apo,y on boord or to

R. S.PIERCE A , Zanesville,
104 0: J. B.l.lvlNeiTuz;A CU., Pittsburgh.

itegular Tuesday I'acket Car
Marietta and Zatie4ritie.
2i is fine ps.ssenpa steamier
Er,f 7,1,1 GEZA4IAM, Captain Mun-

roe Arerr, eommandor, IPATELS Yins-
hburgh every Tuesday, al 4 o'clock p. m, and
Zanearille every Friday at 8a. m.

Far opasaage apply on board, or to
.1. LI. Lrnauarati & Cu.. Agents PithibUrgil.

Wor Marietta, Gallipolis, Par-
kersburg and Portsmouth:

EVERY TUESDAY, 10 A. M,
HE FINE PASSEN-
GER steamer, J. B. FORD, —1
Rem commander, leaves as

announced above.
For freignt or passage apply on board.

JOHN FLACK, Age

For !garMita, Parkersburg
sad Gallipoli,.

EVERY TUESDAY, 4 P. AL
STEAMER SCIENCE,

Captain Win. Reno, leaves for
Wheellug, Marietta, Parkersburg and
Gallipolis, makingweekly trips, leavingPittsburgh
every WEDNESDAY at4,o'clock, and returning
leaves; Gallipolie every FRIDAYat So'clock.

note H. LEWIS, Agent.

For Beaver, Ste ilbeavllle and
Wheelir:g.

THE PACKET STEAMER,
J. T. hFCOMBS,Thos. Calhoun,

Commander, leaves for the above ports
Monday, Wednee toy and Friday at 12 M.

For treightor p5.4n....ge apply on board or to
deli J.COLLINS CO., Water street.

For Marietta, Parkersburg
amid Gatiipalls.

REGULAR SATURDAY PACKET.

THE FINE SIDE WIIEEL
aleamer UNDlNE,Vioodburn, com-

mander, leaves Pittsburgh every Sat-
urday a:4 p. m., returning leaves Gallipobs every
Tuesday at 10 a. m.

Forfreight or passageapply enboard or to
STEAMaI)AT AGENC 1.

WILLIAM HAZLETT
Has openedan officeat

NO. 94 WATER STREET,
Where he will transact ageneral SteamboatAgency
business, and would solicit a share 'of patronage
from steamboat men. nom

SCOTCH BALMORAL SKIRTS-

An elogautassortment of
BALMORAL SKIRTS

expected to arrive by express this day.
EATON, MACRUM h CO.,

felb Rosa.; and 111Fifth street.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,
Under Care of theFrancium :rotten

THIS INS ITUTION, SITUATED
IN LORETTO, Onabria County, Pennsylver

nia, four miles from CrownStation, on the direct
route bet In. sad Pittsburgh, was
chartered in. 111W_ with pliges to confer the
=nal Colleinate Honorsand Degrees. The loca.
Lion of the College Is one of themost healthy In
Penusylvsais portion of the' Allegheny
Montana being proverbial for ite pure wake,
tunings%and picturesque Deanery.

TheScholasticyearcommonest on the FIRST
MONDAY after the lath of AUGUST, and ends
about the 28th of JUNE following. It is divided
into two Sessions. Studentscannotreturn home
between the Serialons. All the.Apperaine isates-
eary for Land Surveying, Enlpneerinii. aci
will be furniehedby the Institution° the El ants.

Instrumental and Vocal Muale forme no extra
charge. Students will be admitted from eight
years to the age of manhood.

Tans—Boardand Tuition, payable half yes/inadvanos .« 00
Washingand tUs of Bedding_.».............

Classics!end ModernLingulasienentra..-- 10
Studentsspend Vacation at e ege 16
Reference can be made to the Rt. Rev. Bishop

O'Connor, to the Rev. T.B. Reynolds, St. Mary's,

DioLoretto,ea.and to other Clergymea of the Pittsburgh
es

WILPIIITK OF LIKE for the Pre-
',somatioo of CUM: joakrooesvod =Cps' Ws

GIDOREDI A. KW, Dm -Imp
M..ill Prima stAktiv.ocirr•

&STERNS TO BURN CARBONcm without chisoniew letoondimeo._Wit XX
A. Plist OhmsChitsaiwo. Oil dimmosso La, at

BORYRRTZ BLRASIAI"B,
est

- Woad Arent

Fr-7118---LE CUTLERY- •
Anew otookjustroodrod and for side by

BOWei t TXTLXT, 166 Wood Minot.

SKIT , PARK & CO.,_
i6RJTU WARD FOUNDRY,

rerillßUßOßL,rag are,Lo on lAi rud "..t.n Secondrtroot.....a an nLac.ur. Or.C.:144 I 4 ra.m and doteriptioria Of Cori
vi:, ire rta ~na aryl Wmor Pip% Sodiron , 1..,, 1r -4 ...111,81Pet10.0.2.4re Pal1a.., Urn e

kb, J. 4 tow, , ve:'n-• ' resterego st every dr.
F ero.d e t e

rr4• re a co
• -at I.

a_,l. v.

,40::;,-,:tig-x-0od to She
4,a 7 flt win Le careful'Ireat:lvms

ADDY Fi EWENS.
PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS,

I.J lel i . I'lll'sk:loE9E.
/ND

-117 011'0 ALLEcnurair,
ll=

I jou H138, If Y I)RA P:l'S, IJERD PIPE,
1 ra.t Fri.t f lam •ru rnaliArtsal la genetral

at pr.tnpt!y oaeudod
v

4, 10
pkt. itz‘T.'milA Evil l

ncj
Is] LAA

THE GREAT CURE ICR COISUMPTION

T! 1, pp )1,1;.1. ,:ri )12 OFIIfIS MEDI-
ca ]. tsta,to it he study of yews to

tw. 7, 7 .ee into a Mod*
clue filr of tht' 1,1107,,s Throst, is new
oftor.n.; ing i^tiniss:ty the TOAtat coitus ex-
per:o rec.. 7 hin truly ;:roat Medicine is
prepared wth nutnit Cafe, tie tar beteg dietilled
exi,r;Fsiy ter it, to therefore free from all impuri•
tits ofcommon tar.

or Conan tription lb* Ay
prows remedy on ,lartr•

It will core
t,:l!

It trill niirntlOßE AND BREAST:
,1tiL19.11:..3 AM)I-01.1)3. andban ..

vieu rt•roooiy for ,issr•use,c+: tho
URINAGT CA I

Ileware of Cotoli feits.loll
11 von havm TP, I)y,p.epiert n,e DoErAwra

.P.EPiit A PILLS, Ind incy do not Clare yola
Lro the ngent of w•! ,m you purebsteed

t,:em,vad r.Y.tive .onr money,
'Nemo, roll at ilia ,o.• end at ft desitriptiee cis

collar. A box of r lih aunt by uoul, post-paid ea re
ceipt of On.Dol:tr.

Een:h S..r.c.nd street, Phila.,
.1,.1j G. WISHART, Proprietor.

to:+I I.y I+R. I.:EISER, No.140 Wood etreet.
no•.+Llve++++l

M===l
W . 31. STEWAILlr,

DEALE It T N C-OAL,
xi-Corner of E.,olini cn &DR; AND SAN DU&

KY sTREET, CITY
FA.7rilmin s w.tli Co.1 at low rates, on

FlV.llllotiee.

pEACtIES AND VINEGAR--

600 13USIIEI.8 DRIED PEACHES
II BARRELS PURE CIDER VINEGAR,

WILLIAM. BAGALEY,

18 and 2) Wood street

UAL". AND EXAM!AIE THE STOCK.

CALL AND EXAMINE THE STOCK

OP BOOTS AND SHOES,

Whiell wil ito sold for eseh either. Whole6alo or
Rotoil, at a very eintli advance ovor COST, at lb*
afore of

jug. H. BORLAND,
%/a' IdarkA St., 2d door from Fifth

SUNDR CD.N:SIGNIt. ENTS-
w barrels extra aupertice Flour;
s do Pearl Hominy:

do prime White Beans;
8 do Corned Bref;

boo bushels Pink Eye Poialoss
100 busheli trash ground Corn Meal;
WO bushels Dried Apples;
100 do do Peaches

15 bushels ShellBarks;
1,00 pound, packed Butter;

9,3 Now Flour Barrels;
1,0 New Oil Barrels; inshore and for sale by

JAS. A.kilirrutt, corner Market awl Pirat eta
Win

SUNDRIES
10 Eighth Casks Panel Brandy: -
lo do do Port Wine;

do do MadeiraWine;
2 halipinos Otard Brandy;
S pines Bohlen Gin:
2 do Lrielt Whiskey;

106cases Nectarine Bitiers, in store and
for sale by

rual2 M BENNE'rT, 120 Wood street

°LOVER SEED--

174 d 3 birtele received and for gale by
MiretNB & COFFIN,'

corner Wood and Water streets

BROOMS--100 dozen received and for sale to_
MEANS 100F1,15.

corner Wood and Waterdraft
TARCE

100boxes received andfor sale by
BIZANi A 4410/1211,

corner woodsad Water streets.

CARBON OIL-25 barrels, No. 1, Re-
fined Oil, for sale by

mt.li HENRY LI. OOLLINS.
OP'_-6 balm Prime Hope torale

(nob) 11.101 Y H.oomme.
POTATOES-1 car load choice Foie-

toes at Railroad depot, tad tor aids
ten HENRY H. 000

ROOM :HANDLES— 4,000 Broom
Handles in More and for wee by

JAMESA. ?MIER,
L 7 • CornerMarket and lArataila.

I.2OBARRELS CRUDE OIL, from
Deck Creek, gravity tis 116barrebiGraft

Oil in same place, gravity 86, on Moilsadfor sobs
cheap for malt L. ALLEN, Agog,

Wm:WI Wait
CIILEAP WALL PAP ', arriving an
N.,0 for AA o by

mhB W. P. MARSHALL, ST Wood street.
INE WALL PAPER, arriving, an
for Bala by

mhB W. P. MAIISHALL,I7 Wood streak

WINDOW CURTAINS, arriving and
for sano by

W. Y. MARSHALL, BT Wood otomot..

11AZORS—Wade& Butcher's : 0110
Ground. !orBarbera use,for sate birBOWN-t TETLET.IBIIWood .Olooft

WALE. PAPER—
A large lot of new and cheap'jiatinPapers

now open Indreceiving at N0.107 Market Mir%near Liberiy. .
table JO3EPH ft 1101111116. •

FOR isENT, Dwelling ;rouses and
StoreRoma in various location. Maell 9 CUTIIIINKT it tiON.III _

RAYER HANGERS AND W
WASHERS sent on short notion by bsohby

eis at the Paperstore of
JOSEPH B. HMO % -

107 Market.near Liberty dna&
ECANS-25 barrels Pecans TO
calved and for sale nor

ILEYMEM 4 itl 4 •
14 11.-A. 196and 128Wood en*

VOR RENT-
.A: A convenient and comfortablethrelltistavid:No.ll lions watt, well arranged, ball, peke,8
rooms, bath room. hat and cold water,gis didelml%

al to good older. Meet puo. ApV7 to-
!DIM ' B. CUTRBEBTt 8oN,biblarbOlg

"'IWO DWELLING HOIISEEPTio. 8
and No, 14Third street, each .3eitriaa hall

and 6 roams: Rent. 6176 eacht
'mhl4 S.OUTHRERT & DON. 61 MEM.tat

OIL BARRELS-50 second hand km
sale by tigNIST R. CKILIMINIL
E

H*burets, free.h, iorPsi* by
11 WON H. ODLLIMIEC,O

.Pl.l
now Opening An'. `34llllmgfirma in Jur-

kat, Dear Liberty atreet..
inblo JZPiiii.Wank111101RUN/NlirK NITE

OS
S AL;TDswan

1 for halo by
rribb au" a '11.7 ' West MO&

giMEIEI sad Immil•
•fd Phut

U %Uri'
soeigivol load f. ads by c; , a'L. 4

4006-10 7 -Is fresh Esr=iedand tormbiby J.A.
.tornor Maker. sad Frog Womb.


